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CITY OF ALBANY 
TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION 

City Hall, Periwinkle Room 
333 Broadalbin SW 

Monday, June 6, 2016 
10:00 a.m. 

 

MINUTES 

Commission Members Present: Terry Crook (Chair), Ron Green (Vice Chair), Anne Taleff,  

Chuck Kratch  
Commission Members Absent: Will Sheppy (unexcused) 

Staff Present: Ronald G. Irish, Transportation Systems Analyst 

Others Present: Ron Parker, Albany Police Sergeant 

 
CALL TO ORDER 

Chair Crook called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m. 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

The minutes from the April 4, 2016, meeting were approved unanimously with a correction to the meeting 
attendance; Will Sheppy was not in attendance, and Charles Kratch was absent.  

BUSINESS FROM THE PUBLIC 

None. 

OLD BUSINESS – Update on Development and Road Projects 

Irish updated the Commission on the status of the Albany Fire Department project and the construction of two 
traffic signals on 34th Avenue.  Commission members asked for additional information on the Fire Department 
project concerning plans for the emergency fire signals on Lyon and Ellsworth Streets and how access in and out of 
the station would work.  

Commissioner Taleff mentioned a recent letter to the editor regarding the new traffic signal at 34th Avenue/Hill 
Street.  Irish confirmed that both new signals would control all approaches to the intersections. 

Irish updated the Commission on the recent decision by the City Council to choose the modern roundabout option 
for the future improvement at the Gibson Hill Road/Crocker Lane intersection.  

NEW BUSINESS 

Irish discussed a request from the principal of Lafayette Elementary School for an all-way stop at the 31st 
Avenue/Madison Street intersection and noted he was generally in support of the request.  Commission members 
discussed the operation of the intersection and were concerned that conversion to an all-way stop might be less safe 
than the current configuration, which is currently controlled by student crossing guards, and that program could be 
dropped if the intersection were converted to an all-way stop.  The Commission was also concerned that the 
compliance rate with an all-way stop could be low. 

ACTION:  The Commission discussed whether or not to request additional information from Lafayette School and 
decided to take a straw poll first to see if there were enough votes (3) to make a decision one way or another 
without the additional information.  Three Commissioners were opposed to an all-way stop at the intersection, with 
Commissioner Taleff dissenting.  The Commission directed Irish to contact the applicants to report the 
Commission’s decision. 
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BUSINESS FROM THE COMMISSION 

In response to requests from the Commission, Irish provided updates on the status of the Winco project, creation of 
a truck route on Hickory Street to address truck safety issues at the Hwy 20/Springhill intersection, and future plans 
for the Lyon Street/1st Avenue intersection. 

NEXT MEETING 

The next meeting has been scheduled for August 8, 2016, at 10:00 a.m. in the Periwinkle Room. 

ADJOURNMENT 

The meeting was adjourned at 11:15 a.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
 
Ronald G. Irish 
Transportation Systems Analyst 


